New Year Rescheduled
May 22-23, 2015

Lamb County Ag Center 1619 Hall Ave (US 385) Littlefield, TX 79339

South Plains RBA

SPRBA Triple Open/Triple Youth Show
Show C starts at 6:00 pm Friday night
Show A starts at 9:00 am Saturday

North Region 4-H Show and contests
All 4-H members of any experience level can enter the North Region 4-H Rabbit Show. Novice show is for new exhibitors only. Clover Kid show is for 2nd grade and younger only.

Show Secretary for all SPRBA and 4-H Rabbit shows:
Pam Lamb (806) 300-7859
tplamb86@yahoo.com

Early entries must be received by May 19 any received after May 20 will be considered late entry.

Judges: Randy Dickerson, Mary Jo Terry, Vic and Karen Vogts, & Tony Bell for SPRBA & Mike Sutton for 4-H

Sanctioned Breeds Open:
American Fuzzy Lop
Californian
Dutch
English Lop
French Lop
Holland Lop
Jersey Wooly
Mini-Lop
Mini-Rex
Netherland Dwarf
New Zealand
Polish

Sanctioned Breeds Youth:
American Fuzzy Lop
Dutch
English Spot
Flemish
Holland Lop
Jersey Wooly
Mini Rex
Netherland Dwarf
Polish

4-H Youth Events*
North Region Rabbit Show
Novice Rabbit Show
Hands-On Judging
Breed ID
Showmanship
Educational Poster (must be submitted by May 15)
Best Dressed Rabbit
Photography (must be submitted by May 15)
Hopping (Exhibition Only)

*FFA members will be allowed to enter 4-H contests

Best Western of Littlefield will provide a 10% discount for people wishing to stay there.
Just tell them you are coming with SPRBA/North Region 4-H Rabbit Show when making reservations.

Raffle items will be appreciated.
See full catalog or Facebook page for more information and entry forms.